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w!thhaoo?!SMone (TCE! *? *? 2 r 9 a n i C folvent- of worldwide use, 
emirrXPi ^ \ m a ì n l Y in i n d u s C rY- household products; it is also 
emitted by autovehicles as a by-product of fuel combustion 
or b / ^ i ^ have demonstrated that TCE, given by inhalation 
or oy i.p. injection, induces a selective, dose-deoendent damaae to 

cUJZTZ IT C i l ± a C e d C l a re Cells- T h e »electivS^fto£fiS 
cSrf celif nfP^eSa?nat the S m ° ° t h « * * * » « * : reticulum (SER) of 
-̂xara cells of the P450 enzymatic system. TCE needs to be 
Dioactivated in order to exert its toxic effect. Compounds alterino 
the enzymes activity can therefore modulate TCE cyto?oxicitv 

Copper (Cu) is an essential element and its concentration in 
serum is under homeostatic control; it is a cofL t o r lor Inz^es 
water < v t o c h r o n B oxidase- »»»» are exposed to Cu £ dSnkTng 

mediated^^r ì^eSttgate W hf t h e r a C u overload enhances enzymes-
meaiatea damage, Albm Swiss male mice were fed for 4 weeks wit-h a 
Cu-supplemented diet (200 mg/Kg of diet); afterwards, they were 

were S f a m i t i { i ^ 10°° m g / K 9 b'W-} ' 0 t h e r experimental groups 
at 111 a treatment with C u o n lV' TCE only or no treatment 

Epithelial damage was quantified by counting the Dercent-aop nf 
non ciliated vacuolated cells on the total of non cilifted celli 

? c L ? f a S t a g ^ 0 f r C U ° l a t e d Clara cells i n «ice was Mgher lor the 
SnnS 9 ^ P than for T C E alone« Observations were made for 
case (T?E+Cu^nf

 resPectivelV SO-*™ ̂ d >0.4mm. In the former 

swellin^S'l^fS studie* showed that vacuolates consisted in swelling of SER cisternae. The mechanism by which TCE induce a 

o ^ o x & f T ^ *S C l a r ? - C e " s ***** " ^ 2 Sfinitati™ ot peroxidation of membrane lipids that, by altering the 
permeability, causes hydropic swelling of the SER cisternae 
Cu overload leads to the generation of reactive oxygen belies by 
maintaining iron in its reduced state, and by othe? mechlnisms' 

enhanced"'1011 °f radÌC3lS * T C E p r ° b a b l y "*s' in <*£ ^y 

SooJ^13!'-,011 Ì8 necessary for the antioxidant activity; it has also 
been postulated that, at physiological levels, Cu protects aoainft 

ìiSilaSISSS?' W h U e ^ high6r d ° S a g e S ' " P-moteslrefinSt 
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Several xenobiotics have been demonstrated to induce severe 
injury, or cancer, in nasal respiratory tract. Many of these 
compounds, such as trichloroethylene (TCE), need to be bioactivated 
by cytochrome P-450 monooxigenase. The susceptibility to compounds 
requiring bioactivation could be considered as an evidence of 
cytochrome P450 Monooxigenase content. In tracheobronchial and 
pulmonary epithelium the metabolic enzymes have been located mainly 
in non ciliated Clara cells and, at lesser extent, in pneumocytes 
II. In nasal epithelium of rat a high enzymatic activity has been 
observed, but a cellular localization by morphological methods is 
still to be achieved. We made the hypothesis that the nasal cavity 
contains high metabolic activity towards TCE, and the localization 
of the eventual damage could indicate the site of P-450 enzymes. 

Strictly speaking, Clara cells are present only in terminal 
bronchioles; in mice, however, non ciliated cells with the same 
morphological features are present throughout the bronchial tree. As 
previously shown by the Authors, the same susceptibility to TCE 
suggests that, in mice, Clara cells are present at all levels of 
tracheobronchial tree (1). 

In rats, Clara cells are reported only in peripheric bronchial 
tree, and a high monooxygenase activity has been observed in nasal 
tissue. As P-450 presence potentially leads to TCE toxic 
intermediates formation, Sprague Dawley rats were inhaled with 3500 
and 7000 ppm of TCE to detect cellular susceptibility. Under deep 
anaesthesia, obtained by sodium pentobarbital, animals were 
endotracheally fixed with Karnovsky' s fixative, and lung was 
processed for electron microscopy. 
Nasal cavity was also fluxed with the same fixative. The heads were 
decalcified in EDTA for 2 weeks and, after decalcification, four 
blocks of tissue were collected from transverse sections of the 
skull, by using palatine structures as reference points. The first 
and the second block contain mainly respiratory epithelium and the 
ultrastructural features of the cells were described at the 
electron microscope. (2) 

After 24 and 48 hours from the exposure, Clara cells showed no 
vacuolations. 
Cells with abnormal ultrastructural features were observed in the 
respiratory epithelium of the dorsal nasal conchae of rats inhóled 
with 7000 ppm TCE. These cells showed a poor electrondense cytoplasm 
chat, in the controls, was typical of the ciliated cells; a 
disarrangement of the plasmatic membrane was also observed, as well 
as a release in the lumen of the cytoplasmatic contents. Basal 

»» bodies have been observed on the top of damaged cells. No undamaged 
| ciliated cells were observed. From a morphological point of view, in 

this region, damage seems to be limited to ciliated cells. On the 
> contrary, other studies indicate that non ciliated cells are the 

probable site of cytochrome P-450 in the rodent respiratory 
epithelium. In fact, this type of cells shows an abundance of SER, 
similar to the SER containing cytochrome P-450 in Clara ce?Is. In 
order to confirm a cytochrome P-450 monooxigenase activity in 
ciliated cells of the nasal respiratory epithelium, 

\ immunocytochemical studies are planned. 
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